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ail belc'nging ta hini, lind been prosperous men. Failure was folly; lizy,
worse, deidly sin, accordirig tu bis crecd. He thougbt tl1iat liad lie been
i.laced iii any pursuit, lie ivould have been successfui. Ile did flot cansider
the chances in bis own favor-that coarse appetite and low vices were ai-
ways plenuiful, and pandcring tu thenm profitable. Mien hicatcd, mortified,
exasperated, lie souglit his wifc's room and found bier sobbing on thc sofa,
and rcsisting ail attempis of Gabh and Miss Airerton ta, compose bier, nt
intervals gulping down Dr. l3land's famons mixture, vcry like vulgar toddy
ta uninitintcd, noses, bis patience (rarcly a busband's virtue, ladies say) gave
way nt once. etPence 1" said hc, Ilunicss )-ou men ta drive me as niad as
your brother. Ilcace! I say, this c.-ying and foolingare iiistitned."

"Drive you mad! Ali! wbo drove mny brother mad ?"
"I-is vices, biis inteniperance. Yes. you force it from nme with this

sensel1ess clanior. WVhat liad I ta do with his madncss, tbe just punisbrnent
of bis folly?"

IlYou neyer wnrnled him. No!J wben 1w w: riche you never told hlm
about blis vices thenY"

This recrîuination was 50, painful ta Mabcl that she wis about tuo]cave
the mrone, wben Mr. I3urni>h said, IlNo, yots sta- tiere Miss Altertari. l'Il
go and get quiet in nmy own dres,,ing rooni." As lie banged tbe door aiter
bani, Mrs. Burnish feul anto violent hysterics, while between the pauses af
bier sobs and cries, sounds af distress camle front the lowvcr pas ts of thc
homse.

13efore onc o'clock ncxt morning, the poor marainc hadt been remioved
ta a privatc asyluni, and Mtrs. Burnisti was laid an a sick bcd with the agi-
tations af the prcceding nigit Plenty of breakfast tables that day wcere
anaanatud with discussions and wvondcrmient about the interruption ta the
grand party ; and flot a few wbo partook af tbe lavish baspiaality of the
]3nrnish family îvcre ready enougu ta say -for truth wiIl ot-

- Vei, tbcre's nîany a bone rcndered desolate by tbe drunkards mnade
by brewcrs and distîllers ; i's flot ansucb ta, Minent that noiw and ibien they
sbould sec a littie af the painfui, as well as gainful, resuits of tlacir trade'"

The post that niorning brought tvo, letiers of varied imsport. One ta
Mr. Burnish announced tbat Lady I3urnib meant tu spcnd a week in
Portland Pliace on bier way into Snssex. and ta bave santie serions conversa-
tion about a singular lester she had received from Delaniere, ta wbich she
reserved bier reply till shc camne tu t.>in. Tiis newrs wa-snot bah ta eiacr
Mrs. Bnisb or Gibb. 'Mr. Bnrnîslb feit pleased, for bis nuotbcr's strang
nature rcfrcsbed hlm nftcr the insipidities af luis %wifc. 'Miss Alterton, tout
wishcd a marc administrative mind in the fémninine departinenit ta set things
tu rights in Portland Place. 1>aor Mabel!i W'e bave often reason ta regret
tbe itilnient of aur wishcs, as mnch as theit disappointmcnt.

The otbcr Ietter was froi 'Mr. Altcrton ta, Maewishing ta sec his
daughter, and appointing ta cal! on her the :ollowing evcning. He Was
annoyed by the preverse procccdings of the Homncastle brothcrs, which
wcrc unvalving bim in hcavy Iavr expenses, and bis licart was cvidently ill-
at-case on cuber niatters.

CHAPTER XIV.

13trplexiiie-gýabi gnrnxoh $rts vE-hingps ta eIight.

There lireid a lacly-uise, auatere. and nice.
%Vlîo aboweil her virtuc l>y lier acorn of vice-'

During the visit oi the cbildren ici the bcdside oi Mrm flurnish, n-ho
secmcd thrca*tcned witb, or yiclding ta, a regular formidable attack af illness,
Mable, n-ho accompanicd tbcm, mcntianed hier fatbcr's purpose af calling
on ber, and requèstcd the oppartunity ai wvalking ont wVitb hlm an hour or
two on the approacbing day. Mrs. ]3nrnisb turned uncasily on ber pillon-,
and nide an excuse for Gibb, whose consequcîîcc n-as quite res:ored by
the tbrc.ttened iliness, sa fctch a book fram the dravring-rooss. As soan as
site n-as gone, the invalid said, in a hurricd voice, as i' telling a -reat
secret, 'I1 ans glad, Miss Alterton, yaur father is caming Ilinsei ; I feel
zucrvo's nt any niessenger bcing sent fross Ihlm ; for servants -ire sncb cbat-
terems Make hîm coiortable, 1 pray yau. Emily and K.te cari go witb
thecir niaid ta call on thcir lunt, M.Ni Feux Dnrnisb, whbile he is hiere and
shew~ill bc sure to kccp theni the day.1

Gabb, n-base niavements n-hcn site pleased, n-eue quickness ilsclF, Jost
no time in inlfihlrng a commission she felt assurcd n-as plan.îed ta gct i-id ai
bier, and was back berorc Mabel cotuld rcturn any reply to a1 speech, the
inysteriaus nuanncr ai wbicb puzzlcd ber. The rctum fia the n-ai:ing'
warnar, prevented.any cxplarnuion ;-atnd, with a fretiul tone, 'Mrs. Bnrnish
said-<A-nd naw, n-ban 1 arn sa il], so uutcrly ur.cipiblc afiany cxertin-
tom n-ith anxitis-dear Lady liurnish is coî,îur.g! What a1 ditra czcd
bouse.-shc cames ta!1 and 1 alvrays so desirous ta innke ber conifori..
What a vexati6n it will bc ta knawv shc must bc disturbcd, and at ber
advinr.cd age il

UeHr ladyshîp, ment 1 will liar wlhat Dr. MI'Phaddy bas said about
you secing noa ant; flot ta ba disturhcd on no accounit-no h.->w. Pardon
mue, mens 1 l'm nurse, you k-nn non-, and you'rc talking jcst a litilc--all
"tn-ce biuy)," as ibe doctor sâys, zoo nuuch jest non-. Miss Alterton and
the young ladies had better came in 3gen, mem.'

At tbis bint, Mabel signed ta bier charges ta withidrztw with iher-and,
whbile inost hennrt, desîring the recovetry af tic inivalide and the becaliîig af
the sorrows of thc latiily, :,he w.is not satisfied wîth tbe strauuge larier
assumed w-heu lier father n-as spokeuii af.

<'1» l'e coninueil.)

,for 6, irb alib eO)-

A TI-IANKSG;lV1N(, PIE~.

110W CJILI 'E>' JL GOLDEN RULE'.

ROSE 11ARTWICK THRPE.

Please, marin, do you wvant a boy V
"No. inideed," said Mrs. Harper, eurelcssly, iitlut turning. ta

look at the child whli ]aad ztud(lrcetic lier. II Ay oivit boy -ceps rue
in a continuai, %vorry, and 1 doul' k sow wit 1 woluld do wvth two."

Il didn't ask to be 'dolptcd., îuarui, oiily siîretl. tlii't tiacre
soiuethin- 1 ears do about the s.ouse ? 1 eis scrub steps beau'fully,
an' run o' cri-auds ani-arl' iiîast itiytbàii."

The %vistful c.iriwsties., ifi te hail<ls voic attricte<l Airs. Uar-
per . attention, and site tuied ndu lookcd nt hit. Site %wuas stand-
:i,ig he door velhon bie accasted lier, lookita-g tioni the street i
bopes of eeiga late mîilkiaa. Bridget lncked a plut afi îîilk for
tie Thanksgivuugr puddingY because Cliîuîrlie, lier own, littie boy. hiad
found the iunîîk-pitcher. Ife usually found tagson the busiest

Pas ear me," said irs. Harper, as lier eyes feu iion the for)orn
little figura ntt lier side. II Wluut a little fellon- yo are tu bu look-
in- for t.înp)loyrneît. Not mauetsî laîger thlis, iiiy five yenr oId Char-
lie, ani 1 sliould be very umuchu fri-ghtcned if Chiarlie n-as out ini the
street alome."

,But l'nt lots aider 'n lrit bi-g.» said the chuld, stretclhing- his
sumail self ta bhis fnbi lîciglît., aud balaneiu a n bsis tip-toes, as hoe
spoke. II l'in znnecars ld )-o' yi us!. ouglî,It'r sec le,%vork."

IIWel, dear, mun laine ta, yaur iiiotlae-r. and tnàiit usat vois arc
larger, before voin atTer your services:" site said, as site turned away
fi-oi the door.

"1 ain't too lîttle to get aw.fully liun-gry, an» I ain't gat no
niotlier ta run haine to, uitlaer," sobbed the chilà, as a whlitl of santie-
thiing spicyanid guod %vas blovn untu ]lus face, ivhien Bridge!. opcned
Vie kitelien door ta se if -"Miss>as" - iad g-!. the inilk.

"'Don'! fuel eo bad, lit.tle boy," piped a s.viampetlietic voice, uis a
curly, golden huead %vas thlrtis!. ont af an open %vindov, inear by.
«" 31suuînr's busy to.day, an' Britlgct's cross, 'caisse I dra nk Vue inulk.
How'd 1 kn- thiat 'twas for tlîc puddling? Thîcy aliotuldn't put
pudding înilk in zny pitchier, ai'lioNv. WlIît:s your naine V"

44 illy."
"lWell, B;illy, you'll fccl bettcr ta-maorron-, 'causse ifs Thianks-

giviiîg Dity, an' yau'il biave tîzrkcv an' cratibcr sauce, ait' mince lire,
anpunkini' pi.-, an'pluin puddin'. ain' inarc t'hiugs tluatu y %à could cat

if van %vas as big's iui' -r.undpam"
.No 1 waut B adlilly. îîîouruuflahly. II I n-on'!. havec a singlo1

iiionthful 'aayliî.unuless 1 get souie %vork ta <la."
ohl, yus, you w.l"said Cliarlie, IIcurggy ,Pver-ybo(ly

does on Tlianiks-,iviii- Day. Tlv have' tUic good <lituner sois io
ninke 'cmn 'mt-uiiubr 'n bc t.lîarikfttl."ý

etI nevtr liad a Tihuaiks-i'.ing Day in iny hifc," said Billy, 'e<or
anythîing«, cIsc to bc tliankfi !1 fer.~

44yolu didli't V" Charlie's Misec cycs opened f-o tluvir widesf. ex-
tent- but lie couîld not htehicve Billy'sq assertion, auud lin incredulous
look crept into tlicdr ivoiiileriing, ileptis asl lac ndldcd gmavc)y: "
guess tha!. -ou'vc forgat. Ml.

"No, i linvel'!. cèithaci-" cricd Billy inidignauîtly. .. 1 g-ucs if
I'd c"cr had cenoughu ta cat, onuce in Isly ifé, l'il 'uietuber Wcs mn'
lived!."-Ioi

Ile t.urncd and 'trýlkced an-av aLs lie- "Mid Vais. aula Clinrhio
n-atchcd in, a tender pity shilling tbrougli lus cycs. 1k tuu spm-ad
his chubbv, diiiiplcd liand.i out aièl the ida î,nd regarded
thena gravcly.

II J ouldîî't Wonder 'il lie tlail the trenof,'" sai'l Ilc ift.rr a ina-
ment7s silent rcflectian. "Ilis liniads nirit fat anl' rouinc, n-it l Htie
baole-s n-bricrth fingers stick iii, lilke minci Oli, dear! 1 (Io wv'ush lic
could ]lave a Tlîaiksgiving clinrunu, jus!. once to sec luow 'twould
acem to 1dm."'


